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The inquiery among practical Airmen is
a very broad one, since there is such a
diversity of soil and of crop as well as of
the nature of the manure to be applied,

Still there are genet* priuripiec appli-
cable to all lairds in all Latitudes and longi-
tudes. These principies are made up from
the actual trials and practices of farmers
who have acquired their- knowledge in the
thecoselfields, and actually reaped what they

rye had own.
Such farmers often hearken to new the-

oriel' on the strength of the recommend*.
tion ofothers. Sometimes they are gainers,
sometimes losers by a change of system.—
Still they never lose sight of the main
chance. They are never so absurd as to
place their manures on bean poles, or to
bury them in pita out of the reach of the
influence of the atmosphere.

It is now pretty generally agreed among
practical farmers thatmanures of all kinds
may be buried too deep in the furrow—so
deep .with a deep plough as to entirely
desUoy their efficacy for a number of sea-
sons, if not forever. The reason why this
is so is not very satisfactorily explained—-
for it is proved that manures never work
down to any great depth, else the sub-soil
would be valuable aftermany years of deep
manuring.

One greet,pointwith farmers should be
to prevent loss of their barn manures by
checking great fermentation. Strong ma-
nures heaped up, soon ferment and burn
unless much extra matter is mixed in the
pile. Some heaps heat so much as to turn
white. They are "firefanged" as the old
gardners used to express it, and they are
almost worthless when this excessive heat-
ing has been permitted. We incline to
think that more of the essence of our ma-
nures, is wasted by this fermentation-7this
heating proems—than in all other modes
of waste.

It is certain that excellent crops of corn
arercurn wherethe manurefrom the barn-

was buried no deeperthan's common
w would but), it when spread on the

gleam. This we often see on dry ground
and in dry summers, and with only a mod-
erate dressing of manure.

8o we find that ad kinds of manure
sitead in October and November, on gram
land or meadow land, work well and in-
crease the crop abundantly, though expos-
ed through the winter to all kinds of
weather.

The truth seems to be that not much of
the essence of barn manures is lost by
evaporation when theyarespread outwhere
no fermentation takes place.

Still if we would secure all the essence
of barn manures, we must mix them wi
fresh earth immediately, in the yard, or in
the field, with a light harrow or a harrow,
When this isdone,noeffluvium, or ammonia
Is perceived to pass away.—Man. PtougA.

11142t.

Axon' Seasaeuto MANvg .—ln anarticle
on this subject, the editor of the America*
Farmer's Mrsgusate remarks :—" As the time
for top-dressing new lands is at hand, we
have a word to say on the subject. As to
the question of fall or spring, we do not
believe anybody can answer it for all cases.
If the manure is old and well composted
with muck or other decayed vegetable
matter ; if the ground is such, that there
is no danger of hard washing from it ; and
further, if you will work the manuredown
finely and evenly to the surface, we have
no objection to fall top-dresaing. It has
itsadvantages. Theeffecton the filletyear's
crop will probably be greater, and the per-
manent effect may not be leis.

" For .spring top-drawing we prefer the
following mode, having often practiced it,
and found the little extra labor implied,
well paid, as we believe. It is, tocarry out
the manure .(stable or barn-yard) early, to
lay it in somewhat larger heapsthan would
be most easily spread, say six or seven to
the large load ; then to carry and throw
over each heap a few shovels full of well
cured muck, or, in want of this, of any
rich soil ; and to let it lie in this condition
tilla goird timefor spreading it. That time
is, when a long, cold, north-easter is brew-
ing. When the indications of such a
storm are strong, we would spread" the
manure, but not before, Let it be spread
evenly, and worked in among the grass
roots. A bush harrow may in somecases
be used to advantage, and we would from-
mend its use, providingyou will go after it
with a many-tined fork, or a rake, and.re-
gnlate the inequalities which the harrow
trim? have left, drawing the manure frinn
places that hatereceived too much to othersthat. have received none.

"!The muck or soil with which the heaps
are covered, will render the manure more
crumbly, will enable you to spread it mor..
evenly, and will help to retain theammonia,
if your pre-calculations of the weather
should fad, and you should have sunny in-
stead of rainy weather after spreading."

• sPussivract Burrss.—The New HampsAire
Journal of Agriculhcre saysthe farmers of the
parish of Unda, county of Aberdeen, Scot-
land, practice the following method for
curing their butter, which hasobtained for
it a great superiority over that of their
neighbors: Take two quarts of the best
common salt, one ounce of sugar, and one
ounce of saltpetre; take one ounce of this
composition for one pound of butter; work
it well into the Mass, and close it up for
use. The butter eured with this mixture
appears of rich and marrowy consistence,
and fine color, and never acquiresa brittle
hardness, nor tastes salty. Dr. Andersoin
says "L,have ate butter cured with the
abovecomposition that hadbeen kept three
years, and it was as sweet as at first." But
it must be noted that butter thus cured re-
quires to seoxid three weeks or a month be-
fore it is used. If it is sooner opened, the
salts are not sufficiently blended with it,
and sometimes the -coolness of the nitre
will be perceived, which totally disappears
afterwards. The aboye isworthy the atten-
tion of every dairy cabman.

Flomiz-gsuz Rest.—Boil and mash two
good sized potatoes; add to them a teacup
of )(bast, and flour sufficient to make a good
sponge, and 1 quart milk, f lb. supr, and

lb. butter. This should be knmded soft,
and left to rise over nigkt.. When quite liiThmmake into small cakes and bake in,a quack
oven.

Liaion Pis.,,-4:lerewtth you havea recipe
for nidi a pie as hardly a reader of the 06-
server ever tasted—though numbered by
thousands. For two, take the grated
peel of one lemon and the juice of two ;

2 tablespoonfuls cream tartar ; 2 of melt-
ed butter; the yolka ot 4 eggs;,8 spoonfuls
of sugar. Bake until well 'done. The
white of 4 eggs, and 4 spoonfuls of sugar
beaten to a stiff froth and spread over the
pie. Bake for three minutes.

Pop COIN( PODDISO.—One quart milk ;

cuP suer ; 4 eggs; 1 .}Hart pop corn ; ita•
tror with nutmeg orcinnamon--alittlesalt.
Line your pudding dish with a paste pre,iAS for soda biscuit, plus in the above
Ingredients, place a Mr bits Of, butter on
the top—bake nearly an hour ina moder-
ate oven, stir it oocationally till it begins to
thicken.

Bomar Batan.—For twogood sizedloaves,
take 4 pinta or large bowl of corn meal,
ppoouurr on boiling water till well scalded.—
Whencool, add one pint of yeast--wie it
with two bowls of rye floor, or unbolted
wheat, When light, bake in a slow ofen
three or Om hours. A little manages ha-
proves it.

To Eirrunwr emu OCT matzo Awe.—
Wash yourobeives down *eon, and while
damp,rub tine reit on them quite thick,
and lets, 00 for a arm and theY

gun adAka guru its.
WOMB&

New despair of goodness. Men are bed,
Bat have bees "Noe. ?lip Wane *hall die

out;
The goodness, libthh4edown, shall lost,
Bearing a gars beneath iti tfay oer—
A prat predealina4 to beams a tree,
To BM oa and ea its boughs
Bear seed sneagh tip stock the naives's.

111§.. " Tsui t imitate imitate ME*.
T. miegwaof love,"

Shall titillating Printea bete below,
Have;no rid:ea above

The4lBll fsar'h rerun--

To ne is lilnowledge, given ;

DelilintOnatt ai the Printer's books,
Can seven enter heaven 1

Puny &matron • WinBRATZIL—The
A . . which wo value most, we hide.

Imay. The :,rtutifisuos have a wise 'maxim,that whatever yop would have appear, in a
nation's life,;youimust put in its
in. To scene persons it is indisPensableto be worth mopey ; for without, it they

would be worth nothing thettEselves.
air One imissi asked another why his

beard was brawl:4 and his hair white? " Be
cause," he "one is twenty years
younger than the other."
lir' Why was Gen. Burgoyne] on his

march south during the Revolut ion, like
a runaway horse? Ans.—Because he had
to stop when he came to Gates.

am, The happiest man in the world is
the man with just wealth enough to keep
him in spirits, and just children enough to
make him industrious.

" A good action is never thrown
away." This is the reason, probably, why
we find so very few of them " lyingaround
loose."

Whoever is afrnid of *submitting
any question, civil or religious, to the test
of free discussion, is more in love with his
own opinion than with truth.

Ka. A Yankee,
*hat, opponent,

says,—" tell you *hat, sir, that man don't
amount to a sum lin arithmetio—add him
up, and there's nothing to carry."

Alfir " Sally," slid a witty young man,
to a girl with red hair, " keep away from
me, or you will settee " Nodanger
of that," was thee answer, " you are too
green to burn." r

A Clannauss.—There have been many
definitionsof a geitleman,but the prettiest
and most poetic ill that given by a lady :
" A gentleman is-human being combin-
ing a woman'sdernecs with a man's
courage."

OrA little nine years old, having
attended a soir4, being asked by her
mother, on retikning, how' she enjoyed
herself, answered "I am full of happi-
ness. I-couldn't be any happier, unless I
could grow."

Or Mrs. Jenkins complained in the
evening that the turkey dinner she had
eaten on New Year's did not set well.

"it wa no" Probably," said Jenkins,
a hen turkey."

He got a glass.of water in his face,

ser Mr. Pullup coming home late
"fuNetty finds the walking slippery
and exclaims: "V-ve-very sing'lar; wh
whenever water freezes it aldus fr-freezes
with the al-alipppry side up ; dead singu-
lar." .

Hama? or Itirriayseii.—To go into a
printing 01E4, kook over a compositor's
shoulder and read hil copy. To go into
an editor's roam, among his
newspapers, and look over is shoulder to
read his manusaript. Height of Justice:—
To kick such rascals out without cere-
mony.

SUL. Here is a; btier-drinker's epitaph
Beneath this atone
Repose the bones

Of Theodosions Chita,
Who took his leer

• From year to year,
final the bur took him

le.. An alderman once called on Dr.
Franklin, and said he had a tendency to
the gout, and asked him what he could do
to arrest it.

"Take a bucket of water and a ton of
coal three times' a week," replied the doc-
tor.

•'Why, how ?" replied the alderman, in
astonishment.

„Drink a cup of the former three times
a day, and carry the latter up three flights
ofstairs.”

Ilig1„. An actor in Georgia, in the course
of a play,kissed, the wife of a brother actor
once oftener than the authorised version of
the play required, and was thereupon
severely whippedby the outraged husband.
Having been a "star" before, and now be-
ing provided with the "stripes," he thinks
he is entitled to represent the flag of his
country.

SM. At five years of age the father begins
torub the mother out of his child : at ten
the school-master rubs out the father at
twenty the college rubs dut the school-
master; at twenty-five the world rubs out
all his predecessors, and give us a new
education, till we are old enough to take
reason and religion for a pastor, when we
employ the rest of our lives in unlearning
what we had previously learned.

Wontess's Rtes.—As the polite omnibus
agent of the Lexington and Louisville Rail-
road was going through the ladies' car,
checking baggage, he asked a very pretty
young lady if, she had any baggage she
wished taken Ito a hotel. She replied,
"No, sir." the agent then asked her if
she would takea'bus. She instantly gave
him a Very sweet smile, and replied, " No,
air, I sin not in bussing humor this even-
ing." The agent dropped his memoran-
dum book, and returning to the baggage
car, said he felt unwell.—Lc.x. ,Skalesman.

Pops BUT PROUD. -4 highwayman un-
dertook to rob Major Jones. lie met Jones
in a wood over in Jersey. Ileasked .Jones
for his pocket-book. Jong refused to

field Ilighwaymen took Jones by the
heck. and undertook to choke him. JonesMade fight, and kept it up for half-tin-hour.
At the expiration of that time, Jones cav-
ed, and the highwayman commenced ri-
flincleis poOkets. Thecontents amounted
to eighteen ,cents. ',lB that all you've got ?"

"Every cent." "What made you fight solong ?" "Didn't want to beexposed. lied
enough to, have only, eighteen cents;
grmt deal worse to halve the whole world
know it,"

How Tsar OM nno Taotrabs.—An Eas-tern editor says that a 'man in New Yorkgot himielf into trout* by marrying two
wives. A Western editor replies by assur-
ing his ootemporary thitt a goodmany mennn that section have done the same thing
by marryingone. A Northern editor re-
torts that quite anumber of his acquain-
tan4s found trouble by barely promising
to marry. without going any further. A
Southern editor says ,that he was botheredenough by simply being found incompany
Withman's

beingife.
PLATS]) OlJT.—CaptisinFrank May. whose

reportoire of quips sod quirks and oddities
ate somewhat ext ensive, tells the following
anecdote:

The-Captain was travelog in Alabama
,with J. B. Roberts, , ins certain city
th . theatre!was sot $ dad to witness the
•

$ 's $ •• $ $ of
' $ The next y a gentleman. high

position, met " yoursubscriber,"as taid, Capt. May you have a first rate
.and you have done your sham ofthe

. in tip Robertatop style. lir.
- • • , by a. grmtactor, and we all regret
t the audiences are so small. But the'bet is, Captain, down here in Alabama.
Stuttimre isshoutpiardowe The Cap,

A WAN A. CRAIG.
lemon ov 2141 a NewOrme Doom of Nub Stroutomit ties,RA*Pa.. '
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7 03 A. 31 Sam* into stays at Girard, Coaaeadt,/Wi-

n 442it.Palaely.aatt 'Maas at Clan

All tha trawl pan Woodward, eoatiset atutmost
Mastual Sib trairs for Talado,Vhiaago, CataatheA Cin-
daseti, isw. ka.

All Sas iweigh trains going Eastward, ewoweet at Dun-
kirk with tit* huhu at a* N. Y it Akio-Railroad I and at
Baal* with the X. Y. Central.ad /While sad W. `f, City
Railroad".

B. NOTTINGHAM Superintendent
Ctersinnei, Dee. 29, ISM

KNOW AL PERSONS

THAT THERE IS oN MALE cif p

AT HANSON'S rzAcncs, Cherrtat, Currant. and
Tweaks%an fresh as New Iran, pm-

4190CLRY agreed In Air Tett Gas.razga Rmsom. Currants. Cit
DIPOT

AT H A NOON'S

rAmity

GMCVAY

AT HANSON'S

Mill
AT RANIIION'S

AT RADISON'S

roe, Pima Lenione and Nat, of •a-
Hone khide.

YKAST CAKES, 'for Dried Yesia‘)
prepared wrekly hr no !Ca fah Lally
of this city, warranted the Mat ream
to rigs.

SALF.IIATrri, Cream of Tartar, Car-
bonated and Sal. Soda, fiuritey'e acid
Babbitt's Raking Neer.

Marrearrini, Yertutelll, Parrina, Co-
eon, klairer's Chondate and Broom,
Sage and Oatmeal, MUM Oil in large
and moan bottles, Mem Paper

IMiume, Oahu*, W orcestershire Sarum
!and Menotti' Extract,

GANDILLIAN corns, Essence
;of Ce^ra pure ground Jaya Cnitere in

Ipound Cans or by the single pound,
.limak Koch°, Rio anti other Coffees;

!Men, Roasted GAP.; Imperial Gun
Ponder, Young Hymn, Old Dyson,
Hylton, Skin, Oolong end other Black
Tema of Roper/or quality, by the box
or on ratan.

SOGAHS--ernehed, Granulated.
Powdered White and Tenor, ( ogre..
Sea Grimmand Ports, lilac Sugar..

SYRCTS k 1101.ANsPIS.— N.. 11,

leans and Pnrto Rim Yolitootesauri Nu

AT ANSON'SPrTHouOAl*(X Syp.uperior Fin. Cot
Mooring Lad Stook i Covithdiott Awl
ildsturld Leaf, Andonoto's Sedate, ant,
bat we most .top—the Prtoter comet

afford um more opus mow—but tbe buntiretb port h....n0t
been told you. Yorbspo we may mown, thou subject null
week, butdon't watt tot that but come and nes, and with
the Queen of the South Oyutooll be led to r "Th.
half has set been told you "

poser realism Tifif
2SAS.

WHISKEY
DOUSLII 11.11CTIPTED,WLOOMED PURL

AT A. R. CHOCHILL'A RILED ROUSH
ON r/UCHCH STAR/CT.

amutr MANDY, at CHURCHILL' S.

=kw vottlbeil uso, at CHURCHILL'S.
at eV biada, at CHURCHILL'S.

Hlwof all Nada,at CHURCHILL'S.
GI at all Wads, at CHURCHILL'S.
lissa, • we Artie* at CHURCHILL'S.

spwt.atm Rat milbetnal parpora, at
eliukcirtuis,

Rt4a, Tab. 10, lOW Rood House ea Irreodi St

NEW FIRM

Ar rac
Rio Cll.l-3rIrons VlTCOntinss.

ON the alst of Oct,, Ihtit, we, the subscribers bought
the STOCIC nd roots of the above Worts from Lid-
dell, Kepler it Co., and essociated ourselves in btunnese
under the name of LIDDKLL 11/SlVpirre Co., and are
now 'applying the wants of 1 few, and are reedy and oil
ling to do mach move in oar line.

Cies.iertizass, "

Annoy made by us ors superior quality for
as 2110X11b42111.1-12.riesi•pg "

Plows, Sleigh Shoes, Plow
Points,

it to make Aram, Casting for Jile-
thiroery mot Stow at the mme time, we have therefore
built a new Caputo and Foundry, and welt Iron exclusive-
ly for Machinery. We are ready to say that we cannot
be beat in that line. Therefore COMP n all ye that cant
rod
Steam Engines, Boilers. Mill Gearing,

Agricultural Implements, &c.,
AT A LOW PRICK FOR READY PAY.

-Lumber, Lath, Mangles, all kinds of Produce, Ohl Iron.
Copper, arms, Lead, &a, taken in exchange, Ms emu i.e
Leary rani Ike reek is *hewed.

WA LTICR J. 1". 1.1M)1.K,
hithrJAIIIN iIERSHKY,

Isis, Jan. 10, ume JOHN VAIRRAIR.N.

S.N. PIKE'S

Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy
TRIO BRANDY has born trumufartureti for see.wrialussru from the PURE JUICE of the CATAWBA

G thus affordingadditional ethien,. of the pro-
ving Amnion Enterprise and Imitistry, and of our
ability to.produes articles at home .'twat to thoer mod.

aotber nation.
0 0 CATAWBA SHANDY not only equals het

the beet finported Breathes In rarity and never.
It le, In feat, THE BIVT flujorliy

This ointment is fully corroborated by the certificates
of oin moat distinguished finalities! CtittAiSta.

The waat.o(PUAR BRAN Ift' has long been felt in this
Numb", and the introduction of an itrtlek of Intel) qual•
ity as to superwolis the sale and nee of those rile com-
pounds hitherto sold under the name of Brandy, can
only b• regard•d as • great public red. Th. cATAw.HA MUM Y ail the 4,..1qualities clelmed for
the best Imported Liquors, and is of porfw q parity „,„,j
perlog layer, and a sorenrign and sure rornary for

Dyspepsia, Flatuericy, Cramp, Chaim Languor,
Low Npirite, Ormessi Debility, Cholera moa n's,Ae.

NO FAMILY SHOULD NH WITHOUT IT.Marrsft. PRICE st as PHs sorrut.ar and the following oritUieste from Cherie, T
Jeuturen, Naas. State Annoyer.

Roston. oettiberega,
ATATIR ARILATIR*IIGrimm= So si wooer Se.

I bonny esertify that I hare this day made u Chan ql
analyng of a nitinple orCatawha Brandy. breinght to me byGI: Sismondi. Imq,at#4 that 1 hare found no aiultcntingigetrollienti or improper substation In it. It Is a pure
bandy spied, with t e usual coloring and saccharinemailers belonging to brandy. I would room:mend it for
medicitiel nog. elidat. T. JACKYAM, M. D.,

Stets Assayer
Amon& desirous of tenting this article will br stipoplieelwith a smell bottle Wroth% upon application lathe Agent.
Dec. 4, 18618.-61030. L. I. BALDWIN, BoleAgent,Ern, Pa.

STEAM PLANINn mii,l,
SAM, DOOR AND BLIND 1111ArAUFAUTUIVIMPORTANT ro suir.Dxvis • •

Cialsdrtrimr nib WEDSlleirlrsMATS A LAWS STOCK OF THOROUGHLY SILAS-ON= Ash and Poplar flooring, and mutant rusihim planed Pins. Windom'. Doors nada Mouldings,fildsgiou 'Window Frames, Door Prams, he-, gra,thy will solil dual for Cush. listing too ofWoodooeliho hoodovadPkasiiqr Mocking and cosupotent
inoshoulao %a o them, we are prepare[ to do cuNow& sat sod Sippingat all times and in a sat-

manser. AU arbors er direceive promptattention.
Kt* SML i. Int 30.

'ERIECOUNTYMUTITA L INSUR-AN= CONWIY.
Incorporated is 1839—CaartOrPerpetual/
IfterfuniusimmiAmami Lam hp shoo for mayMIS eseeedhla /ti Iraturs.Pahl's hewed %pow iLs 6ot of howolusu *otos,ofwpm themmewtelthoestal MoaRatio Iu llowty with-out the ilohilhip it a Prouthow Not& Lows Mail with-out ittlywhow. Oae owit GeV too ono boos twookht p-ilot AM thatosay. TilaHluipoiqr oottroicfsios /tookMRaid is al* haw iawlituitie. •

DIIIIIIO2OEB.Jaime C. Mamball, C. L?Ms* W. T. Mader*eebtIL&Mk, Ilaamoirl7, Jac 1118territt,P. gip*. ?boa. Mooduirl. lamb Hamm*,liseive Mot,' a. "mak Wa, L fts.4..J. X. Jostles.
OrVICIII4II.g. UPS" Aid. JawGalunson, Sas.014112.111 fissAis. ?ma.ehilltai Moms Gamboa NeCtivarra Ls. sal*grist Pa.

Aid/ 111111

LEIRIAL STILTEMI21oraps venoloolosn etnor Camas of Ilds, Moe
Ple tear rift ItiML

with law. the' Coatededestes et theLisirt:lttle, ode do Millewhili abbit of the
sad Sesewiltmee et rite County he UN, year

.1,,,,D. to Wei Isamassed a etilswiesrs of the Dep.
Daiwa et wed Stale Tax*tinted la wadi TOWII•

Seavegb ofMord in Chi Omkr mkt TaalslalNN sh• Astsiolat of tie OutsisediegDarMA des, se por
WaildoWe Depoirt, ,fanuary,lolo.

Amt. of MAW Treafy, piirisdiiste impost llos 1/67.11
• '4 teed vs mt. dUnssated Lauda tor NW, 40a• • " asse Ss
a no, lax 404
" .. " from Consellankir the ma WA

IVf le
• es le MT, DIY U

• 421 U U
m m m Comastemelle ter 04;01Wel ft? es
a a a 'W. E. WWq lass and bah NleM 410
m m We& Weelibune, eery, 00
m m N JobeeaSpetrlek, ewal e6bee, 100 00
N " ea tedeseg4Soa of Torstr Lad MI" 42 111

WO. U

itxritlvoorroging. '
Aumows PAY.

Asoetud. paid N. W. Rawll„ $l2 00
0 .0 - John W. (Immunell, l2 00
• 0 Ono Brecht. 12 00
.F 0 Jas. Chausbir; Auditing no. and Bau. wt.

111 00

MIL.
Amt paid for CoalWad Wood for Jill lad Court Roam

W 3 00
INCIDICNTALL

Asst. paid Gray 13 Farrar, for 2 00
" J. J. Compton sad=mll/1«ild, ottesullog S.

sod VW Railroad sleution, 140 03
• •' George J. Gossell, Law refondidi 200

Jobo Law, emohloas for chalet, 13 00
" " J. Crook k Co., boxing trees, riling wood maim

11 21
• " W. F. Illoderuseht, pail matebee, hes , 200
• " Weeders' hrultectiary, boarding latostes,

377 20
• ' Recording Road Surreys, 72 00
• " Postage sad Bo: rent, 3 20
" " Mrs. Clary, waableg Bar sod Judges' Bench,

3 60
• " John Seldom, aser, shovel, km., 423
" W. C. Keeler, Sling saws, I'l7

COUNTY JAIL
Amt. paid Henry Jarenki, repairing loelug, 6 60

P. larphy, repairing rump, /sc., 9 66
" . Daniel Weeks, repairing locks, ire, 160
" " W. kJ. Iloakineon, repsdring on jail, 10 69
" " J. L. Mews" phyolcian's paltry for IVA, WOO
" " John RiPpting*, clothing tek primmer% 4.1113
" " bison Ronenzweig, " " 46 WI
" " Moon Rock, " " " 11 40
`.• " John Dillon, ironing prisoners and repels'',

3X AO
" " John Kilipatriek, boarding prisoners from

Nay 1553 to Soy. 114.54, 2112 66

corn? liOnit.
Amt pnol Gas Cn for gap roopunn4l sod Rae Astor's,

kh
" " A. Sherwood, painting, 73 4
" - " N. Murphy, rtoptinir eupitio, pipe for

furnaces, stores, ka., 416 90
• ' " W. dt J. litiskinsms, work on Pro. olive

bark steps, eblaeweye, ke, 192 Al
" " Jobo Hilt, work ow Pro. ollibe and doors

in Coart room, 406 00
"

" 1.1.141e, Kepler et Co., gnu. for torbwoo, 230

COUNTY IMAM.
Amt. poi.l to redeem sod cancel Woods Now. 6,7,

10, 24.15 and 26, county loan, 7000 W
to redeem and gnarl Rondo No,. 1 and

2, loom. °lrvine., IMO 00
" interest dur on Co. Bonds, nutatand

ing Jan. I, 11401, 2101

JURORS.
Amt. paid Tniv. Jurors for attending at Cooria

of camision 114aa, Oyer and Terminer and quar-
ter F.mmiqoa. li6BB 01
'a •• (:maid Jurors (a Oyer and Ten:misers:id

Sessions, 694 96

t'ttNNTARIjM.
Amt paid Constables (or making returns lo gores

ler Semi a, I'r, 2::
et k 111 V.A1.111 COSTee.

Anil. paid Ilootnet Attorney, AkteriCi, Clerk of Attar-
ter Sessions, Justice's, Goa/Ambles and witnes-
s., In CORlOttboovreeith care, 1357 II')

if(PUSE REITGI4.
Anil. paid for bond and elotbiug for Iluadry in

amtaa,
ToWNSHLt• F.I.ECCTIONS

Ant. paid Constables for giving notion of election
and notify ing teeming, MG CV

Election Board. and attendance of Alvah*.
war% and makiug retuttin,

MEM
Amt. paid I. E. White, Court Crier, inn nj

"
" David Bean, ?ID Stave, 1.52 SO
" Peter brtlinin.lsip State and Wanien, 3UO 00
" henry (Men, Tp Stare. 7t

LASAt Vita
Amt. Taal J. J. Compton,

" Wm. W. Eatml,
Amos

"
.• William Putnam,

GNORON
Amt. rad now Dillon, et 20, hoklasig poet mor

teak logaLeittons,
CLERK lIIRE.

Amt. paid Commiaiinnersand Auditor" Clerk,
MINTING.

Amt. paidfor pabli.hing annual statetrient,Sheriffi;
proclamation of general election, advertising,
blanks, he., ..—_--.

sfirmr
Amt. paid J. Klllp.tz ck, for conveying convivial

to Penttevotlary, 177 71.
" J. KLltimatriek., for ■ummoningiarorv, 15t1 00

PROTIIONOTAKY.
Ana-paid Junes Skinner, Pro. and Clerk, hie lees

ter iseitio; ♦crime, certifying jury (ere and
court One*, tor recording , election Murrill
and certifying the same to the See. of the
Commonwealth,

NYW TOWNSHIPS.
A Mt.paid Commissionersand Constables, in livid

, ing Conneaut township,
HORSE STEALING.

Amt. paid R. Butterfield, for apprehending the thief, 20 00
STATION ER Y.

Arrit. paid for paper, ipk, giallo, ka, forCoartrrand
Conittosaionere office and 44.401 for Pins
and Rem office*and black work,

I.TURIL
Amt. paid Girard Union stoe'y, per set Of Assembly

for 100 00
" " Erie County " 0 lfifiß, 100 00

GB.NIERAL F.I.F:CTIONS.
A nit paid the several election boanls (sir holding

the general eleetion for IClcl, 44Q O.MI
I)IItF.CTORA TilF: l'04)11.

toot paid ou full of Reeptimitoon for the year 1888, 00
COW 1118.3107QH.5' COL' Alr‘SL.

Amt. paid Chan. W. hOrhio. one year's !salary,
FlABl KKR.

Amt of nomooksion allotted Jeremiah Davie,
County Treasurer, on $38433 al ofCouuty,
R oad and School Warrants, redeetuW,

STATI3 FUNDS.
Anit. paid the Commonwealth, beinir the State

proportion ofnub melted on taxes WWII•
med. on County Inkstand levies, also on
Stem Personal, for the year 1858, in full Tor
said year, except the amount ootstnooling
on unseated lands, 'OO9 $3

Total amount *I dlabalreerneote including amount
otS tate taxes 00 fleetedand paid over to the
Commonwealth, 44.273 SO

Amt. of Canal la Tree/airy Jan. 1 , 18.80, 3%::.4 711
Add amount ofWarrants Issued pnnr to. ISSA, re

domed and esorelled

MEI

MEI

Sul 845 5.1

Noes.— The commission and allowance to Collectors
on their Duplicates, settleel during the year,are not em-
braced ln,the toregoingr statement, inasmuch as they were
neither paid Into tsar out*i the Treasury, and are as fol •
lows, (lucludingahat•ntenta lor errons) to wit
Amt. of abatement for lost tit*.allowed 0./lectors

for the year 18.01, 6641 44... •
comtniexion 1+11.034.41 Collector+ Tiyr the

year 1938 on State owl Co lack,

111instrument of ashlar-ea Oannandloi, Jan. I.
11430.

Amt ofbal. outstanding on trnmato.l Irmoistor
1,838, $lB
1888. 1:11

p)( • E FR(IN (.41 I.l.gl'Tl )RS
Amt. of hal.‘ltte from toy, Loomis, N, Last

tooraalsip, /437 147 ID
" " " esaghey, 141,11erfttk, 1/411 131 09
"

"
" S. Chambers, Itarboremal4, 1,1:43 7s 944

" " .W. Nittit, Anifty. 1641 19
- "

" -Ir. B WN.4,llmene, 1 M..4 !iii 7 11
" I. F. W. W. She.rwaaa, Walden, 1t4.91 334 itS

"
" " It. K. Tram, Rdintrato„ 161 A IA fit

" " " +John Hay, Oirard tp., PM 107 33
" " " Mute' Gatos, Wattal.arg, la.llB 39 91

IWB FROM INDI V Ilit.'o.l.S.
Amt.due from • Walt. E. 10'1 4iair,ou act. h nett and

teen, • 163 TT
John W. ItLane,lllll set. One* and

leen In Isin bands for Collection., 307 00

•Paid War* in full since settlement, SZNY.: 70

STATILII icwr
the amount of lioplicotwo of County, Poor and State
taxaaiirt on ...tell of the respective loonstitpo, Mor-
i:mew and Ward,. in thecounty of Lite, being 76 06076
County and Poor, and 26 main State tax, malting a to-
tal of one dollar tax naivety $lOO of the TIOINIMOU for
the year 1658, ton ether with the amount of Militia floes
104 the emitted of Wade* Collectors. be.

W Ara A 4 lb. Es. DI ea AI Pa
Ash's. Calkers' ft:bass. OR 011, rates. ogles tetrA's,Jtarra
kastWard,l4.2lahrey rt4too i,$676221 $92 90 $2350 $l2O 00
WeatWard .1. 24mnierly, 6415 64 146 60 44 00 t 4 0011111ersek, A. Caaghey, 6.'16463 S6O 22660
Ilarbercresilt,s. Chambers, 2244 49 475 34 00
lierthEast tp. nerisaAtidas,2464 14 24 60N. Xaat bur., 2. Griffith, 624 44 200 1360
Gressaield, StephenDarby 071 On 700
Vonatteo, C. Washburn, 1004 24 2:5 2850
Watiburg, J. T.Entworth 193 68 300Aunty, Goo. W. Dor* 001 46 ( 7 90Wayno, R. IWArthur, Ea 06 400Concord, rninkll.4lll.o4",799 16 1500Ilales, A. 12. Nortlsp, 932 33 1960La &m l[, Wws-44440444,1026 1/ 1 74 60

..---....i10rdWaterfordtp. Robert two, 14se 26 &I 50Waterg. bar., IL HasaOtos, 737 06 4 24 toOrem% Wou, R.Wesot,
60 11 00

10121 64 12 00Amain, O. H. DaDA.- 336 67 10 60Irgaras, 0. Weabbarp, 1276 06 1560Waablact, P7761.3berv00d„1606 SG 27 60fillabora, H. H. 'hue, 233 11 460 340 21 00Plunklie, Moose AlAea, 307 39 600Elkareek, Oar% &KM, NO 00 300 31 60Coastatel, Abijak 1ti0va,122343 460 47 60H. H. RA1244068 64 393 60070 60Agrpt. John Hay, 233302 22649 50Oloatl bor. Trams Godfrey 683 33 1360 926 21 00rabrview. Jabea Lather, 2531 ts 226 13 00 t4^ 4oAmt. ofObludy buy whin►l hies*. Collerteri
eoemalasios. Soot tease sad *aft ea an-
seated leads, ‘ 0401 PP'Pees tax 1.4144ps Requisition of Morton, 1110000State taxes levied, Hal 14

347.433 43

IXDZIPMDPIIIIII ON vas COUNTY.

Stu grit lbw=
A LOCAL AND POLITICAL JOIIIMAL

BY B.S. BLOAN.

OLTme80:pleaeiallbeettrereffe=111=
at the nom rata tar iawia dada

*." .4TAJ tokstribet alma. le pir *Ma tie yam& the
p4per se /lheentlalaml sad iihh asagast mita*

vats a/ Oro ma, NU hitvitt a writwadsslimlea
aalsatioa

VMS or tgr =has limmear Imoustita aguaraellif
0••&Pi" 010 vast,t 80

IIrat mum undo $8
OSOae * 1 OikeOa, ■ Shaw " 1 1111 Oas " • "

Mr. Oallmeanalear, ebaoseablaa! hew"
moths, se; a astba, 11/4 maatba.

Cla• a~m,or 10 apaurea--eas jrear.SW; $ maattia.US; tlaeoathi, W.
INo•arse humeted la the leslasat Dtteelocy at p par

ana. Ks UmOwed kar Card, aver sts. art waft

VlmilMarta male% la ants athis * ; last ae
advadiassast laisetedasaaag drSpat& Nation
ha lava tkaa oatdatum

llerabsats sat edam, teasietag boas's* strays
deestbrasts tralbe slbrood two squeals. patilisad card, *NM. hie addiggillefbe In PeoPetties. sad Mssystrussummu

osalood to tapeagithatapbestows stUratsortim. Pay-
swat tortesasiest whertisessadosapdad 1* eiletetee--
alna br yeaziy adimirtlaukg rUI be peemested bstriestly.

:Ist.) ;1 s !4•411

L•runirrom rams,
ArPa.marty AT I-ave.—Mee ea Clbestaat

Meadville,
Zee. Mt, liL-0111.

A NIL OHM.
E • Osumila Maui. W n..Je-

w, Sliver Spoons, Plated Wara, Looldag Wit
Xoo3dile • Wks." awl Panay Gonda, ?waive

HAYS* JOKDAPI,
jisoussAut 111 ItirrAlL Datum ho Ilruwe7

sad WapitiDry WW2, CarrolK Matting/40U Clothas,
Pia. 1Brenner Blank, Ms Ps.

Lc.• DAVICKPOWT.
irsolutur At LAIN--06011 in Central

over Nog/be/yr A Baked, Clothing Store. RU
tosses on State Altrest

WM. A. GALMISAITII.
Arrarpm AT I•Allr-AMMO OW SULstnrwt,

smarty opposits ew Court amour, Arta, Pa.

T. K. SINCLAIR,succor.... t• Stmort disetair,)
111,LIAALII AND ItXTA µ Doroomoo Corms of Moto and
st's, Doaler Paints, tillaAo44lll4 06123Phwee.Honking 1.1 id, Brushes, ke.

M ILLEII. is mutay.
DzaLaas ra Boors; arm BOOKS, Sbee

ags. ka Post arm, first door west ofWrightk Co's
ttehango Ogee, trio, Po.

W II.LIAM b. LANK.
ATTOIMIT ANDCOCriIIII.I.Ot /if LAW.—

Odice removed to comer rooms MRomarrombes Block,
corner Stet* Streetaud tbe Piddle &loam trie,Tb.

BILIODKPI & NIITTCHINSON.
.?TOMMY.A? LAW.-01156 in Roans-

nvoles Block, opposite grown'a Hotel, antrum, on Uni
Hui. grin, Ps.

J. W. IBIUGIOIOI, D. W. IIWTOWHISOW.

-ter K. MAGILL, .0- --_,

.

1V . Dlorrurr, Otlor tn Rona- ',inns"
'wiser Ettook, north ads of the Port, EM., Pri, no.

Or IL IIISLDICN,
Wato.aataa andRetail dealer la all Matto

ofgligligh, Gitelmansad Anteruwe Hardware,An Oh, VlOOl4
iroa, Nail*, Steel, hn eaddlte7 and Carriage

Allaablier Defile( and Packing Tema, street. 0=1;
Heed Hoes*, eri., Pi

Rotuma a lIIENXIMr,
NouuLtus urn Bawl. Dien inBud-

want, Crockery, Glamenrare sued Saddlery, Noe. 1 'sad 1$
Staplers mock., tamer of nut wed State streets, Ibis, A.

111002:1111, 1. A. 1111111111??.

INCIMILEY is lIIRANNON.
Sreetitiors Bm Air Doker.)

Unataiss in &relish, (humanand Anaan Hardwareand
Cutlery. Also. Nana, Anvils, Vials, Ironand Bleol, No.
I R+ed Holm, Rai*, Pa.

JAELMS L TTLX
Tatum, In the roam recently occupied byY 8111, Itaq. se • Law Oillne,and over the Store of N.

Murphy between the Reed Ronne and Brown. lintel.

Ai:HANFORD dc CO.,
DeAmaze ix Orito, Silver, Bank Notes,

CurtiSealed of naponit, ko. exchange 012 tile prin-
cipal] cities conatantly For sae. OSicadio 9 Reed House,
Public Square, Brie.

•IrAsurac cmook.
Hemossa sad liaautheturers of Sash,It

sod 1111w* Pesch at, in the shopformerly °evertedby Hugh Jones.

T&hawILIMXONSWART.
s AND PITIIICIAN. 11,1,•

recidenwm, Toarth street, wee door Lest of the of Apo-
thecary HALL

MINNIAGI dr BANYMID.
Daum In Sronerias, Provision% Pro-

darn, Pork, Salt, Oran, flour, Traits, Nutt,aliss,
Nan, Brooms, Wooden, Willow sad Stone Washkr. Tarns Cask. lon. No. 4Wrllthra Pliodk,
Stare Street, 4 doors above tb. Port Omen, Cris, Pa.

gAT...,,up„,
therriwra, Moo la Beatf ''s e -r—••e

ma north side of Bqaare, lomat, yeaspip
k Co. AU work warranted.

iILECILI WWWWEIJWLIrDia.Laaa Ira Jewel'', Watebaa,Clads. M-
yst, &Wallah" NW Mind Ware, LaddiarMama% recut
mod labiaCathay. Yaw Goodsha., !a Jaaariaaa Block,
Slate Masai Erlii Pa 24

GILAY is FAXILIILL
Wyousests Oman; and dealers LaWed India Goods, Powder, shot. Caps, hasty' Fans,%Wen), Cigars, Fish, oil, ha., ko., No. 7, Boswell Bloch,State stood, iris, Pa.

A. I. ohs's. 7. F. PAW*

JOHN RAW! dr CO.,
Tom itazoisra and ComaLambe Metehaata,

*along la Caal„ n04114 rah, sod mast for a daily Ilas ofUpper Lako Swon, Publie levek, gris Pa.

jOOMPH ILICKILMLA VD Jr.,
'Corm/worm= of Boota sod BbeasosndWbnlamile and Retail dealer In NA sad Hemlock Sole

blather, !Preachsod American CalfSkink Morrow, UN-
logs, Bindlap, Kips &Splits, TbreadWebb, Cords, Lace*Gilloona, /Wand., Hammers, Mom, i
Tuloi, Nana, le. New Block.State Sine'. &htt
I 1DDYLL, HIRAM INY, is CO,

MiAIiVPACIPCMII otStrom Bort neopßoilers,titl
1Pa.

Gearing. Apiaraltiml WIpiesnosts, ilmilrood Care,In.,

Mi1414 F. E. hiIiODEPI,
YAK, tonsstu Duns hits and Agent

for Wheeler h Wilson's Sewing Inettinee. Ro. one
Austin's Jewelry Story% West Pasty ILrie, Yu. arittitn-ins done to Oidor...A 4--

GKONGIC It. CILITLKIL
Arromwsr A? taw, Girard, lirie.Comity,Ps. Collections sod other business attended to withpromptness sod dispatch.

JOHN SWORN:V.
Janice ormg Paws, Ofike la Beatty'.Building, sp-stain, trio, PL.

C4ll PUHA Y CLAIM.
WHos.maase Girocatui, and Maier' laDosseatie .ad Imported Mina sad Ulmer', aloe &semTobacco, Fruit, Rah OH, .ad Ageata for Yom Banal*Al& Boaaall Block, maw street Me, Pa.era. Zi. OADBICIIT. 111. J. CLAIM.

J-01111 W. AYRlts.
MAirracrrsragni, What"ow and Retailbaler In all kinds of Fancy. brumang Room, ktag.Oaks and Dining Chalro, No. 4 se7atom. Moak. Itzie, Pa

r
U. CRIUIRCII/14,.

111A1FACTrilllit & Ihaler I. Doable Rest(Whiskey, is the Reed Hesse oti French rt

J G. BASIL
DRALRIit in Non('and glows, at whole-s/;and Retail, at No 10 Brown'a Block Stata attend,brie,

OLD" a: 11A .iNterrßout k Wholoomle and !Walldealer. in Wol Iawl Cistern l'umpe nf 'superior quality, theahespent and best now in nne. Shop on Twelfth streetbear Peach, *le, Pa. •

DMAqueduct tow carrying water for family , tun] or
teal parpowei for milt cheap.

--I« W. OLoa, Y. L. Low,-

L. KLLIOTT,Itaturrairr Dimmer.—
Unice and Dwelling In south Park Row, Iga.

.••••first block east of' Iris Bank buildings.
Kris, July 10, ISM

GIUMMOM J. MORTON.
itiawasenna and Commission Merchant,Public

r.
Dock, Erie, denier in Coal, Salt, Ash, flour andPlaste

CEPIII IideCARIPRR.
Witousema andRetail dealer in Geonerire,na, Ship (bandied

, Wood and Willow ware Re"he, Slate StreetsRAN Pena.

ESPIES WOKS&
Wa. 4t. °atom" Jobberj, sod Retail

900a.,corner org11,=POClothsdosori_ plias ofPurvis* and Domestic Dry
_p, 011 ,ha -No. 12, Stott. oltroot,rlnilirtio

IptUYIPAIAI CLOTHING STOKE,
BLAnBr A. FAxot.„sod abetaroralbirt quality Beady blade Clo ,Dealarthing sad Gentlemen'slarateldair Goods So. 7,BrowsesBlock State street,Br*

WILLIAM TUOMMTON,
tum,l7olrlol6/P flu Priam 4.=.1 andmoat Hoods .4t 414,in=drawn& -Wirrimek rtreet, over &Orcesei atore Yr* Pa.

J W. DOWIIISO.
arrestrey cr,ktir one lentos or ramnr:oa. Willpractice la theley=Courts of MeCrusty,

=re peetanci hithla/attention toail bantermies-to hie hods, eitheres ea Attorney or Ilaitotrate.
it,Er*

OP Mai la Zillion Bluely parser el State led FlBitPa.

Nir B. sysirsous.
aromm. Jahromo,ispies;ss• & Jeibies.efForriarsed Dessaathe

Me. IT Nuns, and $ Wanes Eltreg&i, Now Teak.
01111101111114, EALAILLia 11113101M111,urn x. monstal. aims A. WThrgems.

T w. novauute,
411PNOTTIT AT law.-0111e• imstmotisfe •

tor zbeltivoilif aisle abort,.. th• sortbsidoGM*

(71=• • sgorarroitz:

4t.: t iqz4zire ofl l t
soot* oasisAND sasasis: or snow

Imaidianimies
Latiefip(ka6kNi opi,,!•,l4,4l:lk4AM'

aULMI XIV MOE NUM
Cm aes., town Idliii to limo.

XisItglMMr~eied IleMar 11'
boo jsot weal very it

SW* IfIts thews reqdlir. sod
to erasewelt( to hie Rao ow *sot

eolith %%WO,ion to Meal tio*WO. 0413
sad *mob* OloPeaullsidolo•Pits rflo -1111O—MW mar atILL

.
.

.
•

(",ULTRA
"

*II 113/TIL .

.tool Osltivaits; t.s M J. O. =UM

CITY AND COUNTY BONDS AT PAR.
Plief IP4roodgt:Ft. takepewit! sod take lik=

Ofte rim Op MUNI Itti nem from Um, prise MO per
rim ,

Ow Vona Thaw*• adle• hem may, .Wadasfeed bus-
-I,4otiercaLeo;LA% ea lidoRead, arestli. of Ossietery

OM per esuo, -

live apeOtt Pair 0104101461prnem Homoand 146on MoeLa%
• •arie, 716,4114, 111011111111:1-11&

R ARP. BROTHER,

*oa k o
=VS Pot sokolod boo flanookaphis • row low

f
treAtrut DRY 112001114 •

VW& thou will 'WI at ilia Lowest Rates tee OMR,
pastry Prod**,peewee(credit exeepied) or ts, Omits or
Mr Boo&et LS shore the Weida soh mho.

They have also Alpertetedt at Boole saeSimse, Shirts,
Demme, (Sothis& dm., kr., for malees the suite trams.

ermines as Sheep se the thespest Ilbr Cash.
ID* merle,,

aR APES! GRAPES!
...

pro~

woinat cat suinuira of6I4IYR OILOWIRB to the
follow rate esitioniee of the GRAPE which ran be

for Springpleating, vii :
Clara, white.
Anne,

• Rebecca, " earlier than leebelle.
Concord, tibiOred, .1 4 N

Dela 0 ,1 al 04
flafthwo, o o o o

T0..*1 . Id
....Unit. agliell4 el 41 ea 44

lietteniollmYett Ma
Elenabaegh,
Easily,
Garrieness
Lenorr.SAMUEL SZLDEN,

larch 5, MG. Swan's Station, IN

BOOK S,

Magazines, Paper, Stationery,

WALLPAPER, &.0.,
AT

PARK BOW, BOOR STORK
D. P. Einsiare„ romprieter.

sits, AA. se, Ina.

Gt► TO J. G. B A R R'S
&S, BROW BLOCK, uoi boy IITTCIIO.LI3

Patetat METALIC TIPPED SHOES,
For youths and children. It is Mond,by saintliest. that
one pair will out wear three polo of the old style.

Trb. 26,

CO:LIMON anti POT.1:411 KETTLES.
Tide subscribers have constantly en hand at *bohemia' ,

and retail, all Man of east iron Kettles frock one gallon
to 128 gallons., at their More and Yourntry, N. W. owner
State and lltb Sta.

also on hand two Upright Envoi.' of 8 and 11 bone
pow, which we will sellatop.

Stores, nowt and Plow Cartinvi, Tin and Short Iron
Ware alwayr on band sit low Tatra. Give ay a tall.

ria, Pa, Pat, 98,1860. ÜBE St JOHNSON.

LOOMIS,
• Id MS EU 1r OPENTING a oplandid

usortmeat of Ai Out China Yams, Cups and
Beam% Yap, otadholieks.sad a lost •atbt7at

WINPUI. AND 0/tlttatileltAL AAPTICLICS,
ignitablefort Elollidaya. laegawat(Ake Elduksts,lia &MN
?Mini, Sliver gepit, larka, Lial Napkin
Rings, ftint.llulrl==i4 loVeraik .Try, Rat-
able. sad airs •

Kr* Dim2121711611.
2 MO Y DS.

risk petaled hisech Illidapos
sad sliqrool Howe Delataleig one& Me flea rain
prime. Vary limey Goodeat 11111

sew 111-41 SZE RIYL

G'E VINES.

lelILAIN Day papered to oiMer for ada, and ',Ok-
-1orden for ihre 1W lied of TRZSB

sANDa PLANTS, pm up
oiloar Lake Elhartrera .

Fruit Trees and Evergreens,.
Apydo Tree% 49 varietirm4 to 9kiet bigb.
Peaeb " 24 " bto 6 "

Pear " $3 "b to 4'• "

Dwarf—bearing%
fCberry " 20 grarietke.
Isabella sod Catawba Grape Vine; .
Concord aad Diem do auto ratio
Lawton Black Berry.
Obki Gaap Berm tree beams.
Kvergreeto of various kinds.
Hone .Cbevezut, Mountain ttabi, Victoria Pie runt,

ebony, Currants, art.
Order*for any of the above may be MGM the Hardware

Store of J. C. Str.ola, Erie, or sent to the subseriber at
Swan'sStation, li:rioCounty, Pa.
Peb.l9, 1559.-37.1bn fIAWITEL SELDLN

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
IneCARTER.,boxing purchased the entire inter-

est or D. It Clark, ofthe 1/1/4 firm of Clark is Ileesrter,
With, Grocery and Provision Balsams, the Ellulaseee MU
hereafterbe amitinned by him at the old stand where be
will be ready and willing in wait onall Goaid Customers
fa the late firm and will be Awed t• 1041 as assay one
*am se will favor him with a ealL

YMq Jane IT, MT.

EAGLE FOUNDRY.
r M"7 r "

WOULD say to their Meads Bled the paddle, that they
have erected and ypleat la blast a Foundry on Pewit Street,wrath of the Ratfioad Depot, where they will matthe-
tars sad keep on haled all nab ()Whigs as are ameally
roads In their Ilse ofbastierea, ladedift%Toy so AND PLOWS,
of the dithrset kinds, Sleigh Shaer, Oast bee Kettles,
ke- be. They hare row no band • large and amine col-
lection of STOVES.
mooing which may be Mirka the Keystone, Imartner's th-
rottle, Lyon, ltinaaseta, Forest Oak, Pesters Star and
YaakeeDoodle. Also,

For
pattern ofParlor Stovesfor. Coal and Wood, all of whirl they will oil, whole-

mile or retail, cheap for CASH, or exchaajr for Old Iron,
Copper, Bran or Conakry ?redact. Thom about td
porthole will Pad It to IbM, interest to give as a cell.

11E. JOHN -MATES has started a Machias Shop In
coartesdloo with oar Youodry, where Moon Itatriaes will
be built arid repaired, and such other work does as may
be exiled for io I. How.

MR. W. MALICE, is espased to Blaelumelthleg no the
premises. Give him • call A. AMMON,

Eris, Sept. 11, DMA Whi. HENRY.

F IRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!
(O TO G. A. BIENNICITTI4 In-

surance °Moe, corner of Atateand Fifth streecdVnght'sBlock, up shuns, and get your property Insured. He re-
presents the followtellable Companies.

MERCHANTS' Flit& gr. YAWNS INSURANCE COM-
PANY orPhiladelphia. Authorised Capitaldoeuruly Invested

FARMERS' UNION IN U 6 COMPANY, Athens,
Bradford, Co., Pa. Capital rWY. All paid op
and securely Wrested.

Rates ss low as arearity to; the Insured will IL
Erie, Dec. LI, IRAN. G. A. SRN Ag't.

9 M. Ul4 —l'Ia B.: Ir THE FIELD
AGAIN._

I WOITIPD SAIf to toy Nen& and the pablia to
reeled. thitt I him 10fflimaneet the
TatWhig sued Iltduaily Mate CletMud aciallaieus,
la all Itc various la the Store lately occupiedby bir.pft...mon the Patella we. between peon's Rotel
sod the Reed Roam, where I will endeatpcoc to have atall those a abates selection at
OLOTHS„ CANDUILDWD% AND • WISTINOte,wkleb 1 will oaks rap to order upoo abort notice, And

warrant to giro tatheaotiou orno male. Persona in want
oienythlng my line Ism depend upon being telrly dealt
with. ea Igun datermisad not to make op say goods bat
snob as will giro aatialkeldos. lam waking a goodar
aortmout of

READY MADE CIMINO,
whirl, will be of Bowe make and warteatedto be ea to-
p:wetted or towei adtuaded.

Parma pirog br CASH are lathed to eall and
mambo amiferis sad Priem, as I am detemMted to Nell

CIVITING done au dolt note* and inmate&
oat 2, UMS. JOHN nem"

litill'AtO is RRIE R. R.

_at t 20) P.
1 10 1 tots tears at all /Sabana.'
' noaim itiMakatirkaM lissilsks with
lbws Mar aa N.YAM,mid NowYostOaliiiii Sail

LUVJ BUTYLLO.
wilia.xn=ftmantaskimmeatulift..9 irms.pm., sad*Illit.SALA Mispeasolororlarormaddsamdl arthosat milao.i.x.
41%11., ApprbygMAA'Apir

14100VAL
MmANW R. N. BROWN. Supt.

And. atDeo* amblissesig Jan. 1, Isse, et Co.
Lao, b%es Bowe elltabge asel ak

DefoemetqtSeob redeenel sol aeolled
bi US%

hut of 144414aufailiadiag Jos. lons, llilli4Totalamt. ofWoe& lowa b I{. and Nis IL
Wr• twatt. Wei esWWI CadowiwiesowWiti• owngy

. 4.4.014 gas 00 AdipoimA lii • fell 'MIAaGA 110694110"II amid Cogatarha u -

A. D. mos. Ini• Ilr• ItATOr rIXOII MILD.
„ wit. rtrrug

AtiosS , , Ilarialown4 zrk' a, '
ihigu W. Comm!, awl.OweidimWolwof Weak Jaa., 1. 126 L

Ire the endleledeond,.. Andken Or the County et Ka i.boring awl the Mee of the Clossoky Coco
mid miles, the eeseests sod no&enetch, end tonseoser of tete Coolyancivasid, air the Tow taitt,smelpectrignetwe dad the%eorreet, exit that WO • t• 11•114
wromr.r.sst,Cessotyfeed', of tine tionseadakin be*
died nod=tie nuir jbollare sad sereety acne cents;a Wanes dee the Comity fro* the *wooseeressasenticesed, two thousad cdot Icoadses
tire dolls* and sweat, two est* erl- mo
abase thWacilaccos °Mate tax assollectied Us msastscItsnide our beads and seele,at Um, tide Nth 64of Js ,lati ELLIS =WM,
Karald(b-M. MOW a,BASEbtit. (L 8

pERUYL&N SYRUP

Protected Solution of Protoside of Int
FOR THE

CURE OF DYEIPIPSIA,
Alloader or doto &Ivor Dropsy,

Isisoursoloda. Borooselialsy
Tooollonseleso, Beate if do 11;ootil

resserv7, Mew, tOssi=tz surisffimss soLoma or Ilemos7.
ALL DMILASIith MUCHRX41712iTONIC AND ALTERATIVE IFELVOIRS,

Byotorioto
sthOkrooelorio aßlood. sad aes

y
homy oriamit .tick Health tontool awns.

twined.
Tlo proofs of its Mosey an to

• ,A anseereas, so well autkoottestot,4 -6., ; sad ofeseb peeellar character, tbstsoarers eamott reasonably besets-- A
to to maims the prods/11,d aid.te r ThePostilion gyro, &mootyrs-

. ,(
•• • free to be •am all, bet its map

tee.- -0.14 is estimates, thesese twsj Meinsee, apparently luta% ars
tely related, mod rossodlog free
onecanna, they be mod by so

remed.
The

y
clam of amuses for whieb the Syrup provides,

cure, is precisely that whet& Iths so °Me UMW thi
highest order of wadi& AM. Theswots are tusiglible,
witnewies soomeibby sod the seedy sod 'May el tb
ttyrop lweentrovertibtm

Those wbo may slab bras opinion them atithersmil
persons me the tharmeller of the syraposasort hi
to be .at ad wi the tolkswing, mese/ snsmonsos te•
timoniala, so tits bands of tits Agooto. The idipotoni
are them of gentietarn well knows Uta soinoutoity, *AA
of the highest respectability.

The usahreigued, boring the beheleial of
fecta of the "Peruvian Syrup, do oot beatnik" to moo-
mend to the intention of the public.

From our own expetieoce rumen u from the tearoom,
*lathery/. oboes latelliefesiee nod helogrity aro shorting
onquestiotistoks we have no doubt oche elltoey in new
of heipieutDiemenof the Lump and Bronchial New"
Oyepepo*Leer Colopialut, Mow, Nouraigla, te.
dewa offside would to ifiered%* but tem the loci
eleareetev of those who hove witnessed thew, awl hew
volunteered their testimony, as we doowe, to Reradon-
Um potter.

Rev. JOHN PIRRPONT, THOMAS C. AMORY,
THollad a. DEXTER, PETER HARVEY,
d. H. IiF.N D ALL, M. tr., InXIX ^DUNNSAMUEL. MAY, warriviou.

CERTIFICATE OF DR. HIS.
It Is well known that the medical effect of Protoxlde

of Iron is lost hr even 4 very bris4 exposure to au, and
that to ouilot joi; a .oi ohoo of Protoside of hen, without

ncidet4..o, boa to n deemed impossible.
In the Peru wtsn ?rrnp, this desirable point * eXtehesd

by CIIIIIII/•ATIOX IN A WAY xaroea C11111.1101111• and tbw
...haloo may leplatis all toe proto eastonate• eitrates,
end tartrates of the listens Medias

A. A. BATHS, It.D,
A mayor to the State 01Ms11111Minsetta

N. 1.. CLARK k CO., Proprietors
No. 11 Water Street, Boston.

113" in F.ne I,y CARTERk ISSO„ sad Drualets peer
saly. N0v.21, 11156-28.6m.

At the old Stand.
11 4

Betweeen Brown's Rotel &Reed Roue,
HAS ON HAND

► LA no E oRTMENT OF li' rsE
IP ILP 00l IDS, STOVES. &c.

Also, a lafpand complete aasortment of rapper, sat
Sheet Iron ware. Alan, a large a.e.rt

.
•

..."` meat of battery mut I' otket Kama.—lll kn., 'Wanda Table Caster, and yet
.... `-i - pots, also. Tea auSTablelipoonA, items
"Cta Copper, PO r tolain and Gr01,1.. 16

....6.-.--.. tire, elan, a large wortewet . I ...as
•- Ware, of all kinds, and the hest mon

.

ee want of Tat Tray*, in Rrie, ofall 'baps
and Suss, alms, [items, Collets Mills, Coro Poppers.
Sears, Chopping Roar*, Flat Dons, bhovels and loop,
,Pokers, Coal Hods, Washboards, Shovel*, 4.t4ns, ilee.s,
Potato Hooks, Fish Hooks, Isc., 'Foot Tubs, Big Battu
and Bathing Tubs, Refrigerators, Maases Pates% Clean
Freezer, alas, Tempo of all descriptions. Les.) Pige,S est
Lead, Pump Chains, and Tubing blare I'Lpe and F.l vsi...Canal Pumps , aand Lamps, Water Coolers, nd of rs,
fluid lamp. et all kind., :vales and Sttlyards, Zink; am
Sheet Iron, Wire, Dish Coven, Candlesticks and lamp.,
?mate Mats in riaka, Hammen. Shovel and Tongea Stand.
and Milk Pans and Pails, Toy let Ware. Tra Bella, Tumbler
Diainorv, Snuffer, and Trays, Mouse and Rat Trape, Pads,
Screws, Tacks and Oil Fenders, Feather Dusters., Bread
toasters, Deed Some, Dog Collets, French Coifs. Nu,
Stew Pans, Grind Stones and Hangings, with Streets.
All of which will be aold• cheap lot Cash only. Jobbou
done on the shortest notice. Copper, Bram, Pewter slid
Rap taken in exchange for coals.
,Pleats call and eatuntres mystook, and satisfy yotiorloy.
‘Kr* May leS, 1568. Yours N. MURPHY

GKPI) Pli RN ITU RE AT LOW riticFP

WI Taunt & Bristol, . A
FiveNI Tr 'llE AND LOOKIN ((L. l'.'

WA leK,ROO.IIS

No. 233 Baia areet (former/39 Order a DeFornio
BUFFALO. .

18VOTJ Ma DUJI A?llama*TO THE mu
facture of our wort, and oeleotleqt and making air stud
With I. pm* reference to the retell custom we
are ...we d to offer to thane seeking an excellent
of Furniture superior advantages for obtaining the boot
of quail ty, style and apish, which we offer at itc=ttea.We atm to keep the best quality, latest
and neatest patterns, and largest week= of

FURNITURE AND PIIRRORS,
to be lotted in %Mato.

We manufacture and keep eenutaidly on Wad s
anaortment of MAHOGANY, WALNUT, OAK and Rink.
WOOD, MARBLE and WOOD TOP BUREAUS, TABLE4,
W HAEDSTEADS., T-NOTBmoms and SIDE BOARDS. Also,
B SOF_Ais,TETVI,RocKRRS,

RICCHSTARINII,
WARDROB

CELL.-
QVARTICTTS,

BOOK CASLOUNGICIRICA,
' °MC[..4EXTENSION TARIM, OFFICEDLAIS,

FANCY CORNER STAI .18. RECEPTION CRAMFez.
WISE WOOD fDI9 ENAMELED CRAMMER Elms,

PATENT RECLINING mod 81CH CHAIRS,
and all artielea n( Pular, Chamber, Dining Rama mat
Kitchell FURNITIOM

We manufacture and bare on }mod aeo-guar, hoik.
pact ton and hair

mattresses and Spring Beds.
Also, aapietedid ►vatirty of Mi Room Wood sod

Gilt lIIIRRORA, of eavrt alt* and style.
auffidn, Jana VI, 114341-71y. TAUNT k RSISTOL.

N ii A"r HEAT lei E N T !
PRIVATE A•AD comp:DER-nal. maw( ..4 L

ADVICE
i:nii rijul;

Xstubtinhod for the cure of Nyphiltn,Seualnot Wanaktoon,
and thn eeenet lothrmittee of Youth and Maturtty, b, lu
AMOS & SON, Butfa N. Y. Onion corner of Nom and
Quay +Lrreta, Iupd.taira.)

A MONT N(•IKNTIFt C
An irnstruirient for the mire of Genital Debility. or

Nocturnal F.:missions, more properly known as ttemioi
Weakness, hc. Can be permamtly cared in from nft.ro
days to two months by the use of thus Instrument, a bra
used conjointly with medicines.
TOIUNIi RICN TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICIL

Dr. ANDS SON take pleasure in annonscing that
they hate invested a moot Important instrument for th.
Cure of the above diereses. It has been sunmeted
a teat by the most eminent physician.. In London. Haw.
Philadelphia and New York; it has been declared the ont`
mend instrument !Ter invented for the cute of &IDIOM
Weakness, or any Meese of the genttal organ steeee4
by the weeret habits of youth. Pries 110, by mall ore:press

Niter BANKDILES AND QUICK. Clllll.lOl.
Dr. Amos . 1/ 4 Son may be consulted from 9 o'clock 10

the 1310111i0tUntil 9 at night, in every seand symptom
of disease, Semndary symptoms, Ssmina Westomes, Im-
potence and Strictures of the theethts, and all these
ihm,dful affections arising from the secret habib of
youth, which produces constitothonal debility, rendertiihtrieure impossible, and In the end destroys both boutawl mind. Thetreatment they adopt is the result of opwards w' thirty years' esteem, and meeeedal prac-tice In Lampe and A:W*les.

A CULLS WAHAANTUD.
Dr. AMOS it SON have devoted their attention etree

steely to this peculiar dw of maladies, and the Meg tthave consequently been enabled to render to their Who.
creahares Is tally testified and gratefully adknowkahml b`
couvahmeent pmts and others daily arriving-10 10.0
from an parte of the eoentiy., for the express purpose oakOf toadatiatioa, while their *heftiest hays been crowned
with the most signal adraatagem yet tram what they
hare experietteed ha Maiden tote the mass oldie Men-tions complatah Mom their most shay& madlt.lea to
that of mat aingerouo tend inveherata„) they hare al•
ways entertained the possibility or their larevealluo awremoval, sad Illeewne tnvaeyWz found that Use most hor-
rible and malignant forme ofdissake eoeld Mown al-
ways be traced to one of the folleretag mores: Ignorance,neglect, or the ill eliketa elf unskillful treatment; there-
ton, Dr. AMOtt d SON hare sammdad diaeorterieß. '°

theashertlea of their remedies, a salla, aletaal and nu
tisane course: omitting all oasahlastitta et matedies b
bear an euivocal ehareetir am well ail the. who..
watersa nd idjadletwas ap*Liaaseeight be prodse

lyre
kt,ofbad ocassequerees to the of private Individuals.In short, the laadelde the a

their remedies is the leers -leg ofa great mem of hemaa Marry by the elleriakow.reilefaM prevention of them afilletiotte that are la moldy
the most the of Rib, and which, while they so salami trlY
sonound tea, coll aired or oar *kith and inherferetiee tar
their eatseetination.

COUNTSINYAI.IIIIB.
POMO! In Joy of Lb* world goy be smooriofoOLYtoasted by Ise a eorroot dotal of UM: ors *,t

a roullttoaro for Moilleinos fos.
*Worm Dr. AMOS is SOM, coma. of Melo sod Qu..7

stmt. Bultalo, K. Y.
rob. 21y, 11/4.—/ISS
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